
Charlottesville Area Tree Stewards 

Membership Meeting 

September 16, 2017 

The meeting was called to order by president Martha Orton at 9:08 a.m.  Martha 

also welcomed guests at the meeting. 

Linda Knapp gave the treasurer’s report stating that CATS total assets are 

$26,199.01 and that she transferred $15,000.00 from the checking account into 

the money market account. 

Committee Reports: 

 Education:  Tom Wild reported that the fall training class is under way with 

29 trainees. 

 Communications:  Penny Kaiserlian told of our ad in the C’Ville newspaper 

for our fall tree sale and other free fall events.  Jacki wants to promote a CATS 

speaker’s bureau. 

 Projects:  Camille Wilson gave dates and locations for upcoming projects. 

Martha reported on the Virginia Home Grown program to air on October 3 at 7:30 

on PBS. 

Robin Hanes gave a detailed report on the CATS Grove planned for McIntire 

Botanical Garden project.  A motion was made by JoAnn Dalley to approve 

funding of $3,275 for the project; Rosanne Simone seconded the motion and it 

was approved by the membership. 

Robin also gave information about the upcoming Fall Tree Sale to take place on 

October 14 at Tufton Farm from 10:00 – 2:00.  A sign-up sheet was passed around 

for volunteers. 

Jacki Vawter is working on developing PSAs for CATS and is seeking a sound 

system so we might do them ourselves.  She also shared information on the Trees 

Virginia Symposiums and our members who have attended. 

Rosanne announced that we still have caps and t-shirts for sale and that the 

Charlottesville Tree Commission is looking for CATS volunteers. 



Tom wild shared the power point presentation that he presented at the Trees 

Virginia Symposium 

Mark Rylander reported about how tree stewards use social media, how some are 

tied to government agencies, and that he wants to set up a system for website 

feedback.  

Lara Johnson, DoF, is researching and working on an update for the Tree Steward 

Manual.  The Department of Forestry and Trees Virginia will fund the cost and it 

will be available online. 

JoAnn Dalley talked about the Virginia League of Conservation Voters and that we 

can look up how our state representatives vote on bills.  The web address is: 

valcvpac.org. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:00.   

CATS provided lunch and a tree walk following the meeting. 


